Job Opening
Type: Part Time

Location: Off Campus, West Lafayette
Blair Animal Clinic & Klondike Kennels & Klondike Canine Academy
3662 N 250 W
West Lafayette, IN 47906
(take McCormick Rd north straight across US 52 W)

Position: Canine Playgroup Monitor

Klondike Canine Academy and Recreation & Sports Park (the behavior and training branch of Blair Animal Clinic & Klondike Kennels) is hiring for the position of Playgroup Monitor. This person monitors the off-leash Canine Playgroup sessions which take place in our Canine Recreation & Sports Park (dog park).

Training/Skill: Animal Care background and handling experience of dogs required (i.e. dog walking, pet sitting, kennel/veterinary animal care attendant, humane society). Knowledge of canine behavior, customer relations, and basic computer skills are also required.

Requirements: Must be able to work outdoors in most weather conditions and be able to walk dogs greater than 50 lbs, handling a variety of breeds and sizes, and availability to work evenings, weekends, and holidays.

Hours Available: varies, shifts may include the following times and days of the week:
Wednesdays 3:30-6:30pm, Fridays 3:30-6:30pm, Saturdays 9:30am -12:30pm,
Sundays 1:30-4:30pm (May-Oct); 3:30-6:30pm (Nov-Apr)

Interested applicants should complete an application for employment available on our webpage at www.blairanimalclinic.com and email it along with a current resume to behavior@blairanimalclinic.com

Contact: Layla Amberger, CPDT-KA
765-463-2611  www.blairanimalclinic.com